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Tho Turf—Aquntic.

THE TRIGGER,
itofunim* wnm.

Lojtoos, .inly 7.—A plgoou-nhootlng match
batwcon A. U. ilo'tr.rdun, of Illinois, uni George
Uinmiol, champion of Ktiglanil, took placo to-
tlnyat llrtnlon.&ml w.. v*n easily by tbs former.
The provisions of tu» nmtcli wore Hint each
should uliout at llfi y luivls, 110 yards rise,from five
traps f> yards apart, ilogardtis killod thirty-six
birds to bis oppunonl’atJmty. A largo cnnvdas*
sembletl to witness tho contest, ami much en-
thusiasm was evinced. Bognrdtis challenges all
England to shoot against him.

TUB AUBIUOAN TRAM AOAIH VtCTOOJOOB.
Urlfast, July 7.—'J’ho contest for the Mayor

and CitizciiH’ Cup was bold on the range on
Lord Dufforin'e grounds. Tbo dtstanco was
1,000 vnrds. Each man was allowed five shots,
—tlio highest possible wore being twenty. Sev-
eral thousand persons witnessed Uio shooting.
All the members of the American team and re-
serves tookpart. The contest was exciting, ns-
nrclaHv towards tho close. The result wna
doubtful np to tho Inst shot. The scores were
announced oh follows:
OlLlonOiwf, American. 10
Loo, of
Fulton, Aimrlcnn.Joim*un, of Dublin,
JJnur, American...
McKenna, of Dublin.
Wylie IS

The tio between America and Ireland waathen
shot off, according to tbo terms agreed upon.Tho
men bad three shots apiece. Tbo result was
again a tio, Oildorßloovo’s ami Leo's score being
exactly aline. Each mads twobull's eyes and n
>eutrc. coanting eleven. Tlio excitement roso
to a fever heat. As they began to shoot oil (he
tio, both men wore cheered vociferously. Tl»o
final result was victory for Oilderaloovo, who
made three bull's .eyes in encooseloo; scoring 12.
Loo tuado 10. The victorious
American won wildly applauded by
tho excited spectator)*. In * the course of the
elioottng for tbo cup, I’odino, Dakin, and Cole-
man, {of tho American team, made mianes, and
wore obliged to teliro In aocordauoe witbamlo
wbioli required tho withdrawal of any man who
tmeses tho target. A considerable tmmbor of
Irish competitors also retired under tho rale, in-
cluding Wilson, aoraok shot.

Tho calhaei&sra in Belfast for tho Americans
chows no signs of abatement. After (bo con-
tied, tho members of (ho American team and
friends, accompanied by tho Mayor, Aldermen,
and other loading citizens, made an excursion on
Belfast Lough, llio party were entertained atCJlamlcboyo, Lord TJulforin’a country residence.
OopL Hamilton, brother of Lady Duftenn, ex-pressed his pleasure in receiving the gentlemen
of the American team.

A banquet was given at tho Town Hall to-night
in honor of the AmericniiH. Tho .Mayor occu-pied the chair. The company numbered 200,and included the first people of Belfast and
twenty ofiloora of tho British army. Among the
latter won Lord John Tavlour, Lioutonaut-Ool-
onol of the Nhioty-fonrtb Voot.

• Tke Mayor offered a toast to the army and
navy of ths United States. Con. Dakin re-sponded.

Col. Gildcraleeve, Mr. Mitchell, Mai. Lerch,
and Col. Fulton also replied to toasts.

Tuo Mtyor gave aa a final toaat, *• Tiie Next
Merry Meeting,w and in h|u closing remarks al-
luded to tho meeting hold iu this very hail to
raise aid Cor tho people of Chicago after the
great lire.

AT ritAHIMION.
ffp/rinl Dftvateh to The Chteaoa Tribune.Champaign, 111., July 7. —To-motrow the

shooting clubs from Clinton and Decatur shoot
a match in this city. Our local sportsmen arepreparing to give (hem a cordial reception.

LOHO-RASGB itIFLA-BBAnXCB.
Soma Oak Park gontloinen, with a delegation

from Chicago, spout the Fourth ip a povel and
improving maimer. Having a taste for ptle-
slxootiug, t{roy determined to sdiuliUq the East-
ern rillu clubs and got up a match at 1,04X1 yards.
A barn-door was made toservo fora target, anti
tbo necessary divisions woro painted op. A
Remington loug-rango Crooduigor rillu was pro-
cured ; and, after some trouble iu adjusting the
sights, the fixing began, each competitor being
allowed ton shots. Follow tug aru the scores
made out ofa possible 10 :
A. O. Alford 4 9(113348 1) S-83
J,A. BIuUIW 1 04 11 43483 4—4iA. vy.uuntrer u a a a 4 i u i a r—ai
O. fl. blackmcr ,a Ipsiipas a—jj

This is good shooting for experienced marks-
men ; and when it is considered that it was tho
first attempt of thess Ksntlumen at 1,000 yards,
tho result is very creditable. They propose to
continue this practice during the summer, and
it shouldrusult in the establishmentof a Long-
Jtanpo Hide Club fur Chicago. Information in
regard to the next trial pan bo obtained of Ur.
A. G. Alford, kJ7 State street.

■l‘iuyjjv auoor it Mount ciiioaoo.
Tho proponed fourth of July pjgcou-»hoot ac

Souih Chkago was a failure us far the regular
programme ofprues’was concerned, neitherj iiirtu ilUihg. 4number of good shots wore ou
the ground hath days, hoaever, and tbo timewas Hpunt iu uljooljug oil ewcoiiatukea. The
pruii* mi thoHts wore divided as follows : 11. 11.iGcummu, 7» H, fl. aimrman, 8; J. J. Klein*
wall, 0; George SJwrajau, 9; A. Vries, 0 ;
Uiuhtophcr, 9; Wood, 2; Judd, 2; ami
DueKof, ikevea, Mailiu. Bakor, and Ciembton,
1 each. heme very good aborting wasdumj.

BILLIARDS,
UIUNLU AT NEW OHLEANO.

fio'finl Uui atcti lo The Chicuao JVifitmv,
Npw Giu-hans, July 7.—The great game of

billiard.* between Uonry Rhinos, of Chicago, ami
Ucury Jltllor, of Now Orleans. for iI.OIW aud
tbo championship of the North and Southwest,
to tako jilaco to-morrow night, is looked
forward to with great Interest. I’ools
oxo Mulling to-night av tho St. Charles
Hotel at shout 6UK) to add in faver of llhiuos,
although very many good billiard autboriUcsex*
prixia Uio belief that Aliller will be the saccows*
Jul contestant. A practice game to-night be*
tween Ilbiuce aud aluggioli insulted iu lavor of
the latter.

BASE.6ALL.
WHAT Tins WHITES UAVB <TUUB FAB DOMI.

Thu Chicago Club started on thnir first East-
era trio y-«tuiday morning, tatobdingto go di-
rect tuIj.mum, where they play theirUral game
Baturdivy, Tbo routo *Jui dates have already
boon given iu these columns. The party (or the
trip cuuHißled only of the u)uo, with Wood u>
manager and UieUakl, (JoWou, and fteerl am ex*
tru men.

inasmuch as the first division of the aeoaon’a
games has now been played, It la fitting to re*
viow tbo situation, uml n«o what has been done
in the West, Hie o.nl, lu« played m twenty-live
games will) other iro(cs«iouai clubs, and the
record is as fuUn.vs 1

OpootU
May 4—Chicagovs. Woalera
May ft—Chicagovs, W.-urir 7 1
May C—Clil.Jgo vs. tit, Loui* 0 JOMay B—Chicago vo. til, Louts 3 g
Moy 11—ChicagoVS. ItvO riux | q
May l l—Chicago vs. lb*d twx, is u
May Jb—Chicago vs. Vcamrii 7 V
Muy 17—-Chicago T». Western g g
May j‘J—Chicagov*. tit. Loyu U 4
Msv 2‘i—Chicagov», tit, Louis g 3
May Li—Chicagovs. Itad Moi, 1G 3
May V7—ChlcaßO r«. lUd tt*>l li 0
June Jt—Chicagovs. Mutual H u
Juno b—CbicihO vs. Mutua1..,,........ & 0
Juuu 7—Chicago v*. Mutual II U
June b—iUilcolo v». Boston. 0 0
Junolit —Chicago tr. Uacto/i 7 ‘ii
JuneU—Chicago Vif. Union *i UJuua lu—Alblcag.*»»». lUrtlurd. 1 U
Jub*7J—Chicago VS. I‘uikdsdplus,...... % VJuli*111—Clucajco)*. I’hiladeljdiU,...... 'i b
JuneJ<>—Chli figu to. i'hlLdd>hfa 8 I
Juna ‘J>—(btoagu vs. liartfixd. I 4
July A—Uuicagova. hu Louis 8 i
My bl. Louis 8 U

Tcdal r*s« soonol 214
Of tbuau gAtucta aiKbt bare been with tbs

explodudj aud the UodbUrddogs.

who nr* fiot much txrtt«foff. Excluding!
tbn Chicago* bavo won Miron and loat ton pi

Tbo Jndivldnnl standing of (ho plnjon
matter of ifilertint, oepMinllj tbn Miuwh
Va-o htta, which itio batttnpn
The following Inlde nbowe tho standing of
player so far dnri ug Uio year:

din?

Devlin...
111uer....
nighatn.
IHflepht,
IIaiding*,
I’elen...lllenn ...

Warren..Zctfela..
Keert....Miller...

This moot* the Ronorßlly*exi»toM'ort opinion
tbalDorlin la tlio bent batter in ihn nine, imt
It rntlior dia*ppnjnlfl thnra nbo thought that
l!i«haniwas nearly ot qniio as Rood,

DosTQsa—niilx nc
liotTON, Jnly 7.—130 m lull i

Atblolicfl, i.
Bostons, 13

SCODB ONK roil TUB RLM DTVS.
The Bostons suffered their fourth defeat lost

Friday, the New Havens beating them by a score
of 10toB. Tho Radical Clobbers were ontbatlcd
and outfloldod liy the Nutmegs, and the latter
are much elated over their victory. Tho Notv
Haven Club la a noted one—for its defeats,
having twenty-fonr to its credit or discredit, and
bnt three victories,—ono each over thoBostons,
llartfordn, and Washingtons, llio following
dispatch to Uio Doeton Globa gives some particu-
lars of Friday's gams:

The sufTrrotl theirfourth dofont of tho rev•on to-day, the notedNuw Uavrni gutting nw»y with
thm to the tuneof 11) lu fi. About kuo pi oplo aticnJ-
cd, mid everyhixly Mounted)>lmise<\ over thoutiexp* ctedHamit. The lioetuus went short thosorvicea of
Wrlßht and Dames. Tho fielding of both rjul i* wax
po.ir, many fielding errors Isslng eiurgtd ugalnd * ach,
whuh. In a imasuro, is accounted for the very uneveniwul rough nxturu of thn grmmdii. Tlio ganm
was rexnukalita In many rati>ovU. ITin Nnw
IluvctiH mxtlo more base LIU loan the Jlojtoue,
bin tho latter earnml all the runs they got, wldle (jio
homo club only deserved ono, Tho fleldinit errorswore about mpially divided,but nearly every error tlio
Hols matin yielded runs in llioir opjioucitK,whilo It
was Just (he reverse for tho victor*. McVey nindoonoof the Inninwt hits ever ee.cn on the grounds,sending
the ball over left field fence and securinga home-run.
While's catching wu the only redeeming (osturo ofthe Dostons' play. An uufortuiutomud of a thrown
ball by Jlcifrrt in the Brciitiil Inning,after two menwore nut, and a missed fly by Do»ls In the third, gave
tho New Havens live nms. The >ew llav* nsoutpuyed
the rliatni'lonß si every ixilnt, snd deserve oreitit for
their well-earned victory. The gamewas oatlsfaclorily
utuplicd by Mr.Avery, tho pitcher of the Value,

LEX SOiIKTUIVU OX HONK.r« tht Editor at fh» Chicaw }'rif>uae

Chicago, July o.—l notice in your paper ibis
morning a disposition to lay the blame of the
disastrous defeat of the Chicago Club in til.
Louis to the crowd, bat this will uot avail our
club away from home. they go, like
all other visiting clubs, they will find tbo crowd
strong in a favor of tho homo club, ami. in that
respect, Rt. Louis will prove no worse than
Philadelphia, where one at least, and perhaps
two, games of the Athletics and Postons were
nompletely stopped by tbo crowd. It is very evi-
dent oaf clqh could opt play awoy from borne
last year, and this year they start out
with no hotter results, as two of throe
defeats in tit. Louis out of throe were
very bad ones. After nil, what ’groat results
have they ho far accomplished at homo ? Throw-
ing out their games with tho Bt. Louis Beds, a
well-known second-rate dub, they have played
Bovontcon first-class games, in which tsaoy havewon seven aud lost tou—a very poor beginning,
and arather poor record to start East with.
What tho matter Is cair plainly J>o aeon. Theycannot play an up-hill game, and, as a club, can-not bat. TiioBoutons have dearly demonstrated
that fine fielding alone will not nowadays win
alone. How many games have tho Bostons wonhv their superior batting powers, when theirfielding was actually below that of their op-
poueuts ? We must greatly improve oar club in
those and other rcepocU before wo can ever ox-
poet to bring it up toa standard equal to that ofseveral of tho Eastern dubs, or oven St. Louie.
In this respect their record bo far is much hotterthouours in number of games wop against first-class clubs. But, as wo ore now ploying, wo may
go on for ton years and never he able to com-
pote, Why, lot mo ask, cannot something bo
done now, and not drat* along through the re-mainder of the season simply to bo placed at thebottom of tbo list ?

41 A Fbiemd or tub Gaue.”
THE TURF.

Tire long duaxcii paces.
Loxo Bbancit, Nf J., July 7.—Tho races wore

continued to-day at Monmouth Park. Tho lint
vras a soiling race for ali ague, foe a pumoof
SIOO, disUnco IJf miles. Thor# were ninestart-
ers. Erastua Corniug won ; Dargap eoooud and
Boratch third. Time—3:l6%,

Tho Monmouth Oaks stakes, for 3-ycar old
Allies, luilos, was won by Ascension ; Gyptis
second, 1/luework third, and Katie Pierce, tiio
favorito, away off. Time—2.4o,‘f'. Id the pools
before tho race Katlo Piorco gold for «1,100
and Ascension fcIGO,

The Mansion House stakes, two miles and a
half, woie wou by Grjpßtoadj Kuthorford see-
oud. Stampede third. Time, 4:10^.

Tho hunllo rape, eight hurdles, two miles, was
wou by Trouble by a bead. Deadhead second s
Diayolo third. Time, LOO**.

QUEBHVILLB, BAOCB,
-—....

VAtf t.

Rhteial fntualch to Tlu Cftuaao J'ribum.Ebie, I’n., July 7.—At tlui Oreonvills raoo«,Jin* day, liio won bj Kluo-bclj in Uio aecojid, third,aud fourth boats. Tune,
2:10. 2:51. 1

Ttio 2:91 raco was won by Anglo-Saxon In thethiul, fourtu, and fifth beats, Marv Jams taking
llntUml second boats. Tlwfl, 2:37, 2:11j, 2:97,
2:3d, 2:49.

Dbtboit, Miob., July 7.~Tli»ro wma large at-tendanceat the races to-day, fully J.OOO persons
being proaent. Thu lirut race was fx the 2:2/class, with Bix ontrica, Uraftoii wae tho favor*
I to. The following is tho summary;
(Irsfton l l |
CltnmuliDe ’j fi 3
Hut/Whall ~..... ~,,,,.3 2 3
Tuuuer Buy 4 ft 4
iieß. Urajil fi fi (t
h-miuj. a 4 fi

riwc—3:37, 2:21 3:70.
In fho2:44 r»co Gem Slack Bold jtq tho favor*Uo, and waa tjio winner ip throe straight beats f

fleu.Muck 1 1v1ur10n..,,, ~,
~,..,3 2 3

Jturralpn* i 4 y
Gray UlUy u 8 dis

Time, &30#, hMff,
In the 2:80 race there were four boats (rotted,

Marobnno Warren being & hot favorite. Alter
two heats wore won by lllcbard. tbo driver of
Worron waschanged aud Basil Duke won tbo
next heat. Warruu behaved badly under tbo
uow driver aud bis own nos substitute*!
in fourth heat, which was also vou by Basil
Puke. It wes trotted iu tho ihmk, ana therewas ap immense amount of running iu it, Tho
raco will bo concluded to-morrow. Basil Duke
and llicbard each have two boats, y«tMambriuo Warnerremains tin) favorite twoto
one. There was considerable jockeying in this
race. Timo, 2r3l)s, olf,0 l f,

The races clobo to-morrow with free-for-all
and 2:40 races. In the former Fullerton, Ameri-
can U»rJ, Lady llaod, and tJosaetta will trot.

BKETCU or WXtKdTOKf
The famous runner Lexington, king of racing

situs, died lasi Today. The following sketch of
him was prepared for tho Cincinnati Ewpiirer
before Lis death, but tbo facts contained aro so
well told that it may answer for an obituary:

burins tbs vlitltothe Alexander farm, which Is tbslargtrt brsoUUm establishment in America, of cnuitethu cclubrltiua of the |>lac«i must lx* |,as«iHl under ru-view, after tbs liini'b of bm4 and meat and burgoo
soup had aatUhed the a]>]>etilca of our Cmclmutl ox-cundoulabi, lucwupauy vrtlb the hundred* of attuo.l-
M)UoMtJn>«ra»i horsfaais. JW 1| said, to pwsiim.that many ttcutuchj*u», to the u)9m*r-hpru, possiblynut overladen with thli world's goods, make a buslueuuf attendingall Ihtao iiuldiu Block sales, not for thepUr|MMenfbuyb4bbiab)aaaUt largely In cuusuinbuitoe free lundies amwdrd by the uiuduclurs of tho
auctions, ia tbo ejcluiioo, frequent}/, of bona fidebidden whose hunger somethin» u nut ftfily ■iiixiaac.l.The firstobject u('internet is th* aigU of Uie old
hero, thusightless Loxluglou. Twtuty.two years ago
ho was as full of spirit as Job’s war-horse, tmuihug thehutilo afar uif, TsrvMtj'iwo years mu hu low-
• red (ho standard of l-ecomiitc, tho splendid
son of Um famuivi Lost, iu a /oor.-mll« con.
u»t our the hiauirlo Helens Cuursu ut Hkw
Orleans In VMX, and during tho same year
Ua »UU>»ud Uia own and ailother (wrlomaua*by run
uIUK ( nilks iu7;l‘J?a, which rsaodusd uuouaaJvd lor
twuily-oue years, until TuJJuwcraft, the worthy sou of
l.eiUigUiu'iotaNu companion, imported Australian,
boat bia tune a single quarterOf s second I but, mit-
wuhstagdiog (tua (mx, Lexingtonstand* outamongtbuieusbbrcds m ihe moadutbiguishoa paefuruar
on tho turf, and themost valuable sin tqu country
•v*r prad&ad. Hais a bay, nearly ic hands blab,rather plain ia fiun*,bal* tifcsbis oust Old BvstSfi,uit

embodiment nfcompact ntmitnr««. Ill* head U rather
botnety, hn! J'erfectly rlcan, plmwing ample eocki-ti*
for ttu>one* brilliant oyi >. that luvo nntro g mo out Intotal bllndnee-, Ufa forehead la broad, giving evi-
dencenf a large, wr lbd>*velo( ml bnln, iI la jewl-pUKa
arc -wide, and aef e titcmely far apart, aflordlng ampinroom fnr the lnimeii*e volume cf air which the
lungs of n fleet 4-mlle race Ijotm rniutrea to
eupply the mvhine with ll* npM nrenbHun
of bli»l; and hU dolhata earn, eve* n»w In h>*
rid age, work forward and backward wllli a inr
jrlalng deitorlty, Ihnt betoken* (he wonderful
vitalityof his liervotiH urgent,Mhun. IIIh ehrmbWa
are at*nlut*ly imiflaUM In dej Hi, 1-tißlh, and width,
while Ji a saddle-place la Mmrt and f-tmil. mi l the longmrret riba upcloarly to the litml rptirtera. I hat reveala wealth of nuiachaover the Irina and hips and •tlflrsand thigha, Uut plainly pi lleuto why hU alrld * was mi
rapid, 1.1 enuraniuH, po untiring, ilia le/n and feclarcas perfect a* when Mr, Ten Uroeek bnn gh'„ himmil
fur hts famoita t-rnl'e frl.l agMn-t tlin", In Ida l-yeir-
old form, ami tin-brllJinntaaeetnhbg-of courtly ladtea
and rbiv.Uii'ii* grutlrtnennf thertnnfn applauded him
lotho fc-tm aa thoKmjwror nf th" ninnlnp turf. TikeDingfelliwv and FnrpilnT, old Islington la the coo-tiiiiiiiiatiin nf the happy combinationof the brat Kn-
gll'li Mi l American thoroughbred alralua. ilia ntre
was theat.ml and almost iiiviiielldu OU llOKtnn thatlied t tichonor of miming eeeond to Fashion nn bong
Island, t-mtle emit, at between the North nnd th'
Smdli, in H4J, in ttie wnmlerftil lime fur that day nf
witch inlniitm anil thlrtydwo aeconda. Tha Mamin*and imiHuuhr jmweruf old Uuatou waa uompivled,
but lie fre.|iieiitlytiHik th<; eulke, and Ida nnrtima
ifmperameut wiu»almosta* aluggiaba* thatof u com-
moti bred Imrse.

tho dam of I/'xingtfm. Alice Carnes), by Imported
Barpod*m. hspi lly supplied this defleleury, Him was■o i-xa'Pfiliißly high-strung In licr nervous orgnnfra-
tlon that. though Ririwl wllli astonishing burets ofspeed, elie lm. nine m> nervously anxtima whun broughtuoar lo » racoeoureo, oveu week* u-fore Dm raoo, Uni
«l»o refused her feed, uud her vory r-iflvnusv to rundefeated lior nrpfnltiejn an iv r.i. onnro. TtilH high-mettled courage. hapjily blending with llio more
nhlognislto lein}<or.vnentof D-stoii, produced tbs In*ei>mp:irnbla Islington, with tho immeuUr power of hh*
ulro and th« paper spirit of hit >l.im nicely modulated
hi tho wpiireoicntHof tho r-uo-ti aok. tio tint, lu Ida
prime, nl New Orleans, wliuu Lo ran LU fsuuuie roco
ag-dnat time, ho was Ivyoud all comparison—Uko
Kilippolu Mnglaud—tho bent ntcc-horeu tin* countryever i r(KlUff*il,

Hut iLppu rsco* proved disastrous victories fo hissplendid powers. Tim ovur-exerilou destroyed onovye, uml hu winretired frmn tho turf mi tho fann of
•iun. Abo Duford, near Midway, Ky, Tho other oyo
ootni followed it* compaulott into total udlpsu. ThouMr, It. A. Alexander, who wan traveling fit Knglaud,
wos prevailed upon by Mr. Nebon Duller, tho bent
Jndgn of it nvo-horse In K* ntuekr, ami by Mr. Ten
Hmeek, Oicn comi-ellng fop tho Ktiffllnlt etipe with
Shark mill oilier American metre. to port hole U’slug-tou fur tid,u>J, it was the Lost purchase he overnutle. From that day to thia hie succom hwa bo*.u
'■■pially brilliant ao a flock homo as hie fame onibo turf, Jin elands at the head of tho thorough-bred slaillon* In America, haring produced morewinners at ull distances than any five contoinpora-
iieiiiiß elree,—a wonderful einmplo of meritorious
ItidividindfKatlon, even hi extreme old ago. Like
Lihan Allen and Hyedyk’s HumMotonlan, with whomhis hkcuue should Vo preserved lu a group, and whosoframee should lie preferredIn Central Turk Garden,
grand old Lexington watt foaled in 10.10, The weightof twenty-six years has sunken hie lark, rnbtiedhim
>i iiln e)iis, lowered liU head, and enlargedUlh throatwith tlteeorioiie accumulations of a distressing goitre.Tin* produce of hU cninpaimms I’huut, thernnuwnotlHonof llcvunuo, by imported Trustee, out of Nina byUo«ton, who mndo the entire circuit of Southern raco-
enumpe without luring a Loot orn race, and of the tm-
]»»rtcdAustralia by West Australian, the lust horso tnKuglaud for fifty years, out of Kmeila by YoungKiuellu.', and of Astcriod, ono of Uio best sonsof
Islington out of NolmU, by imported-Glencoe,
nil have won distinguished laurels un llio turf,
hut the produceof Lexington eclipm* tlminail oven tothis day, Tlielr eons and daughters realized splendidprttres at tho recent sale, but tin* son of grand oldLex-
ington. out of Imported llritmmla, brought thohigh-
est price that was commanded by any yearling onIbocatitoguo.

This Is as (1 should bo. lie preserve! his uipnunaoy
to Uuj Usi, aad nothing could be moru sitpriiprialo lu
cloidug this untie* than the rotation of en exclama-tion of thn lato recoutrto Gen. 8.1). KarUf, of Went
Virgin!*, who rewarded the colored groom in IMI7with s'» on loading out old Lexington for tils ineptc-
Uno. Surveying him forat leanta quarter of an hour
la silence, ha carnallynallloquirod, uauow look-
ingat tho grsndcat horaoover raised on (ha Woatpru
CoutiQunt. Ila la bettor known to-day than tnuat ofour distinguished im u—aye. limn oven Ulh ownurhim-�elf. For it ahould always lie remembered that Lex-
ington made Alexander famous—uot Alexander Lex-ington.’l

PEDESTRIANISM.
JAKES UAHUtB,

of Woodstock, Ontario, bettor known as the
“Clovolaud Boy," a famous short-distance run-
ner, was at Kalamazoo daring tbo races. Ho
had several matches at various distances, from
50 to 160 yards, all of which ho won handily.
Homo of tho losers assorted thoir ability to fiud
a man who could boat Harris at auy distance,
providing ho would mako a match forau amount
largo enough to mnlco it au object, whereupon aprominent Michigan horseman declared Ills de-
sire to back liarrln in t/ 75-yan) rarn ngalnns any-
body on the continent for from SI,OOO to
£6,000, and expressed himself particularly anx-
ious to make such a match with Hunk Crandall,
tho champion short-distancerunner of Atactica.

AQUATIC.
OttANP HAVEN AND StUUNO LAtlf.

Artemi DiejiaUh to TteChicago Tribune.
Grand Haven, Midi., July 7.—The pro-

gramme of races of llio Oram] Haven and
timing Lake Mowing Associations’ regatta is an-
nounced oa follows: First day, Grand Haven
course, Aug. 10—Hargo taco, 1 mile and return;
juuior single-scull race, 1 milo and return ;
double scull, 1 milo and return. Second day,
Sprint; Lake course, :Aug. U—Junior six-oared
shell race, miles and return ; senior single
scull, 1 milo and roturu ; ladies' double ecnll,mileand return; four-oared shell, milo
oud return.

WASIItiI) OUT,'
RAILROADS DAMAGED BY FLOODS.
Sptnnt UinfHileh to "Sht Chicago Tribune.

Quincy, HI., July 7.—Tho Miaejsslppl rtivor »lthis point is now 15 feat above low water mark.
The bottom lands Adjacent to tho river and its
tributaries iu this esc*ion arc entirely submorged,
and the growing crops have boon greatly dam-
aged. Along Fallu# IWvor, Mo., crops of ell
kinds aro reported ew-koly ruined. Fences have
l>con washed awqy, and in some instances houses
luvp Icon rendorod uiiiuhab)t»blo. Tho same
condition of affairs exists iu tho low lands south
of this oity. Bo far, po lives have been lost, as
tbo nsQ lias boon gradual, thus allowing people
afuplo opportunity topjjiparo for tho flood aud
toescape. if found necessary.

Tim bridges on thodifferent railroads situated
In tho Missouri bottom have been weakened, if
not ontirolv destroyed. Tfie Quinoy, Missouri A
Pacific Hallway has suffered severely by tho highwaror of tho i’abiua ilivor, xyhich has weakened
thobiidgo over that stream io such an extentthat U was deemed advisable to discontinuetho
regular trains for th» last day and uight. The
tegular train loft this afternoon, and will
mako a transfer at Fabins bridge, Tho
tit. Louis, Kansas A Northwestern Hail-road havo both branches of the|r track in
A disabledcondition. Tim Hannibal branch isbeing placed in nipping orderos rapidly us pos-sible. Tho track but«A.*ou this city ami La-
grange is entirely under water, and consequent-
ly the (rains havo not been iu operation fur the

Ktwo days. Tho bridge pbovo Canton is
’ damaged by tho high watoy. The Hanni-

bal Jc tip JO9 trains havo beep behind time, apd
o.uo tram was taken off yesterday afternoon,
owing to the water injuring the track. This
morning tbu trait) went out on time, but a trans-
fer was necessary at Chariton Itivqr bridge.

Tho other Hues from this city are all reported
lq good order, tho byoaks oil haypg Lcou re-
paired.

THE MISSISSIPPI AT ALTON.
£iwria( liitmich Ui The fihteaac 'Tribune.

Amo*. Id.. July 7.—-Tbo iliununppi Elver is
etill on the riuo, ami is now higher than it baa
been since 18G9. At this point no serious dam-
age is apprehended, but on iUo JJlMourJ side, )n
what is IptoWn gs tho dt< Charles botbups, gome
loos has already occurred to tho farmers in their
grain Holds, and mush more is feared. On tho
Illinois side, your correspondent loams tlpjt the
water has already reached Long I*kc, and,
should it continue at lUv present rate a day or
two Junior, the tracks of tho Chicago $ Alton,
Toledo, Wabash A Western, and Indianapolis &
Kt. Louis Itailroads, crossing it, will soon be
submergedand out oil, a* Hell as the mad at
Hast Bt. Louts.

THE MISSOURI RIVER.
BfVcUl iiitia'xk lo The CLitaoo Jnhuns.

Bhunswick. Alo., July 7.—Btoims playsd tbo
tleucn with evorytbiug along tbe Unwitarwo to
tbu Übmoiul llivor in tiiiu vloluily and along
tbe Uibsouh Uivor. Tbe bottoms are Hooded in
many places west of here. Tbo track of tbe
Bt. Louis. Kansas City A Northern it covered
with water for over lUJ yards, farm bouses are
turrouudud by water, and much stock bos boon
drowpod. A tram left bore to-daywith a num-ber of boats bo rescue people Iu eubmargod
bouses. Turtles fromtbn uortbeastorn part of
tbe Slate report tbe wheat Helds to be stand-ing iu water up to tbo beads.

IN OHIO.
Cxiu’lswati, 0., July WTbs recent bury

rajue hw so svoUso tbo stiseas in Bonlbsru
Ohio that tbs railroad bridges bar* been carriedaway 00 tbe Portsmouth branoh of 4be Marietta
* L'lucmuati Uapway, and tbe track badbr jp>
jmsd.

,f :
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MALPRACTICE,

ncalh ofn Young Wonmn Under
Distressing Circumstances.

Arrest of Dr. S. W. Ingraham for Al-
leged Harder,

One of Iho most harrowing ami disgusting
cases of malpractice on the part of a phyelciao
came (o light last night, and the police
Imre now tbo accnso I in custody
ami llio corpse of a young woman under
Hiirvolllanoo. Iho persons to this latest dread*
ful act are Mattie Hogs, a young woman of 23
years, now deceased, and Or. Boreno W. Ingra-
ham. of No. 187 South Clark street. Tbo woman
Ucn dead at No. 2G5 West Madison street. In a
front room on'the third floor of a four-story
brick building. The circumstances attending
b«r demise and the arrest of Dr. Ingraham, are
ae follows:

List evening, about G o'clock, a young nun
mot Ofllcor Hoiiry Bunsrott, at tbo Fort Wayus
dopot, and Informed bim that a young woman
w&i dying from the offset* of an abortion
at Nu. 2f)5 West Madison olroot. With-out slopping to ask the name of
tbo informant and hitresidence, unfortunately,
the oUlcer reported to Cspt. Kills, and
lie dispatched Hergt Callahan at once to look
into tlio matter. On arriving at the room ,ho
found Mattie Itois in tlio last agonies of death
aod unoouncious. Drs. J. U. Hproy and Treatwore attending hor, and thav pronounced horcase hopeless, At U:ls o'clock, after sufferinggroat pain, tbo unfortunate woman breathed hor
lost. Callahan questioned (ho doctors concern-
ing deceased's illness, and they said sue had
boon butchered.

A Mr. ami .Mr*. Phillips, a young couple, wereoccupants of an adjoining room, and had heonproßout. They stated that deceased had been
taken very til Last Thursday, and gave birth to n
child 7 month* old. JJr.Ingraham was called, and
altondod bor. Deceased informed iho Phil-lipses that Ingraham had promired an abortion
upon hor, and ban prescribed medicine* for hor.

Whilo tlio Sergeant was present last night, In-
graham cane in, and, on seeing tho udioor, was
much agitated. He was arrested at once, and
taken to Madison Street Station and locked up'in a 0011. Ho was visited by a Tuinowc reporter
at I o'clock this motmug. and nuled that ho had
attended Mattie Hose. When ho llrst called, lastThursday or Friday, she bad already given birthto a child (J mouths old, whoso body ho hadpreserved, mid was non in his oftioe.
ilo funud tbo woman in a fover and chill and
applied restoratives and relieved her. Hbo ap-
peared to recover rapidlv, and was not aware
that alio was very ill until last evening. He de-
nied having attempted any unlawful piaolice,
nml says ho if)a regular physician, and bus boon
such for ton yean, three of which he baa spout
in Chicago. Hi* ngeis 10.

Jdotlio Hoes was a young woman who had hadmuch trouble. Hbo liaa n child 3 years old, now
in a family on Hocoud street, near Hoisted,whom sbo won endeavoring toobtain possession
of. hut was not allowed tobecause she owed the
parties $lO. It is eiid that she has a husband
in California, and canto hero from Kokomo,Ind. Hbo was an intelligent, fair-looking par-
son, and boro Iho reputation of being a fast
woman. A young man named William Qaltvay
is said to bavu been living with her lately. Tho
Coroner will investigate the case to-day.

12DUCAT10NAU
Rlpott College—Pond <tn )Lnc

School; Itcunlim of tho Alumni—
Closing JBxcrcUcw of tho Alerrxllu
■tllutc.

Stxeuil Correiponfanee 0/ Tht Chkago IVitunv.
Wxokmua, July s.—Of this shower of Com-

mencement days, no ono individual expects to
got moro than a fow drops. Through tbo trans-
parent columns of tbo metropolitan daily, lie'
ipoks out upon a deluge of music, Rowers, white
dresses, immaculate broadcloth, trembling grad-
uates, anxious Faculties, and proud and happy
parents. Ho faintly catches the sound of the
wise words that fall from tho lips of beautiful
girls and expectant statesmen. Ho boos tbo
doolied and tearful circles that, for a moment,
cluster about loved teachers and reverend Boards,
and are then broken up, to drift or whirl down
tbo groat riyor of Tiryo.
I thought my sharo of thoso final Oammonoe-

roents was a largo portion, aa I fat in tho bean-
llfully-docoratod Opcra-Uali at

811-OM,
tbo other day. and saw tho Board of Trustees,
tho Faculty, and the otudonlß of tbo yonpg Col*
logo, file lu la goodly mimhors. Tbo ball wan
densely packed j and tho largo number of bind*
uosa-mon present indicated that thp Rolling of
money was not tho principal thing in Ilipou, for
oqo day at,least. Bach’s Baud, from Milwaukee,
famished excellent music, Tho graduating
class, consisting of five ladies and eight gentlo-
mon, mode a tine appearance as they stood, one
by one, before the vast audience, and road tboir
essays and delivered tboir pr&t|onl>. It yeas easy
to take up t|m threads of fapey, mid vrpayp for
each (bo future that tbo marked Individuality
of bis production Indicated. Xbp clear reasoningand forceful arguments of one predicted tbo
lawyer. The enthusiastic admirer of Mendels-
sohn will make music bis life-study. Several
will be ministers.—perhaps miasionarlca. Tbo
young ladies will brintr to homos of tboir own
tbo fruits of this higher culture that they bare
acquired in oo]lego-bal|s. Itu pleasant toknow
that all of thUclass kave tbo institution pro-
fessing Chrisiiaus. Who can estimate tbo in-
Uuenco upon die world of thirteen Intelligent,cultured, and Übristiau men Mid women?

Tbo diplomas wore given and tbo degrees con-
ferred in the afternoon. I loft too soon to ooioythe concert Ji» the evening, and the collation
that followed; but regretfully heard the an-
nouncement that president Mcrriiuan's health
demanded a long respite from labor, and ho
vriiidd hence bo obliged tg leave the institution
for an indefinite period' He will rendu the title
of President-

£>r several wpoks tbo Invitations Rave beengout to thescattered
aifUami pv tup vojppa 140 mnu-sqiooL

to attend' the fourth annual reunion, Juno30.
They wore not alow to respond, and tbo evening
found a Urge company of the alumni, graduates,
undergraduates, aud friends, assembled In tbo
commodious chapel of the now liigb-Hcboo|
building. Tip roorayw tastefully tnpupgd withfestoons aud floiveya, and a beautiful poud-UJy
stand wgg uppn tlig platform,

Sir. Frank llas)(i»s, the President pf the As-sociation, yrakIn tbg chair; butltwa* soipe'Mmo
bpforo the hpir(.y grootiiige between loug-Bop-
aratad fnonds and schoolgiates cqult] b.Q husped.
in order tobegin tbp programing.

My. Horton Drury, ofEscanjiba, gave the ora-tion : Mr* V. Bealls was thq ppot; aud Mrs. 11.0. Moore. Mrs. Adam JJeya, MPS- P. Bishop.
Mrs. James flpcpcor, Miss D. t'„ Bqulo, and
Messrs. Wyatt and tytone. furnished the manic.
The blstory by Calvin food tj,o prophecy byMiss Mary Siangan, wore skillfully arraugog.Tim former called the roll of tho sixty gradu-ates, am) appended a bfiof sketch of tbo lijstory
of each since he left the ||(gh Hchaoj, They pro
tcaliprod from Massachusetts to Han Francisco;
tho goutloaion are mostly in profesHlonjlWe,'
while tbe girls, ynth scarcely an exception, aru
married or reaching. Tho prophetess slowed
admirable toot in her spmowuat <|HUcalt task.
Him placed tbo future top years honco, and told
fortunes iu a way tbat occasipnod much morn*meet. Tho alumni are to flgtub largely |n Con-
gress ; oug is |o occupy the Presidential Chair ;
sorau aro to go abroad, and others to fill posi-tionspf usefulness si hoiQC, etc. .

Tbe exorcises wore concluded by an attempttoslog '• Auld f-aug Bjrrio," but, as no one scorned
to bo nurs of fuo words, it ended |u cordial wel-comes and band-shakings. that showed thp auldacquaintance was not forgot, llofreshmeijts
were served later in the evenings ami it was alongtime boioro the company disbanded, Jotb
to leave a place so fraught with pleasant mem-
ories.

Atan informal meeting of the Alumni Associ-
ation, Mr.Alien Moore vru pheseu President for
the ensuing year| Air, George Radford, tiecre-
tary ; and Air.Carver driftltu. Orator.
tubaiuuuixixa mbiicisesor tub aiou-flcnoot.
occurred on Friday afternoon. The chapel woetilled at an early hoar, end manywent away una-ble toobtain alanding-room. Thelmnerfeot von-
tilatiou and the crowd prevented complete en-
joyment of the exercises, which Were in
themselves very creditable. And '«hcu
bOO or HtXJ people ere pecked into a halt iu the
third story, that has but cue entrance and no
central aisle, someway his thoughts will wander
to what would oocnr if the fire-bell should ring,
itwas the sixteenth graduation from the HighHchoul, and the names of the gnduetoa with thesubjects of tuelr themes, are as follows t James
11. Watan, “The litmature of the Earth)*/
Ueergieua French. “After the Harvest; "Harry
B. Michel* ** Wealth 1* WilliamB. Barya.i’Tha
tfertnetiiia of uuue««st v feme Mewtue, •*BetOM
ft&4AfUt|VWaUa«IHI«M%

Kmnn T. DahTnn, "WliilswnMrj” Joseph p.
Had ford. •*diameter ami nflinunUon:" Martha0. Lovett, "Tin Arenaof Life; ” John C. Hay-ward, "Wart" Jennie Whitlon, “Nothing butLeaves."

Ths graduates seemed quite young, and. Judg-
ing from tlio showers nf l>oii<|uctn that mined
inion llio platform an each one ihiinliod Ida essay,
ail have mauv friend* In the eltv.

The music was weak, owing (o tlio absence of
male voice* j hut It was fnniirtbcd by tho school,and uol burrowed for the uccuduu. .

Mr. W. C. Hamilton. iTcß'dontof Iho Hoard of
Kduoallon, gave Urn diploniM tlio graduates ;
and Judge OKlin tnide im address that was well-
timed ami very practical.

a popular Ladies' Seminary, located in Fond duLao, lind Us . commencement-exercises 'Thurs-
day afternoon, at the LVuigregHtionat Church.
Tlio tbroo young Is lici who graduated wore evi-dently not accuntomed to ho largo a room, and
failed to make themselves distinctly heard. Miss
Kitty C. llrngg had chosen “Light " for hor top-
ic t Miss Jennie nf. Mnccmnis wroMnpnn "What
Next?” ami Mins Nellie G. Wright had a lino
compositionupon “Tlioralimpsabt."

The music wan good; ami llio address to tlio
cla-e hy Mlsa Mary Walker, ofFort Atkinson,—a
former graduate of Mcrlillo Institute.—wan a
gemof Ha kind,—ho cjoar, no pinjo, nqjl mi true
that mine could listen toil without fooling Iho
better for,it.

Tlio llov. Arthur Little, with somo'appropriate
remarks, presented tho cierhlleatos to tbo class.
Iho Mclmol rollocts great credit upon its princi-
pal, Miss iM. Merrillo.and is an institution ofwhich the city may well ho proud.

A reception \rns given to tbo alummo an Frl-
dav evening. Thcro was a pleasant gathering
of friends and pntiouH, and a oouplo of hours ofcongratulations, music, conversation, cake, and
ico-cronm. Qoixotk Qoianaaur.

THE ruruo SCHOOL I'IIINCAI’AU).
Ppeeiat Inttaieh ffi the Chico** Tribune.Ciumpauin, 111.. July 7.—Tlio State AssociationofPrincipals ofPublic Schools in cow in nrsMotiat thu Industrial University. Iho mooting is

well attended, and the exercises' Interesting.
Many of Iho must prominent educator* of the
Htuto aro hero.

TUP. INDIANA UNIVEUStrr.
Special limimteh to Tie •.'lncuno Tribune,

lifuiANAfous, iiu| f , July 7.—A cnmiglUßß of
tho Tiustccs of Iho State University startedHast to-dny for tho purpose of looking up aneligible nmu fur I’rcsidunt.

THE JtAIEUOAD HLAUGIITEK.
Further Particular* of the Disaster

on tlio Southern Uailrouil of hong
Ivlnud.

.Vrt/J Pert Time», Jaty (I,
At 2:10 o’clock yesterday afternoon a collision

occurred between two passenger-trains on tbo
Houtbern Railroad of Long Island, by which six
persons wore Instantly hilled and three seriously
wounded. Of tho six killed, throe worp em-
ployes of tho railroad company, A largo num-
ber were slightly wounded.

That tho collision and consequent loss of life
was owing to gross carolcusnoss on tho part of
tho Company's servants is known, but (9 tho
oomtuctor of which train tho nccidopi was direct-
ly attributable will not bo ascertained until an
investigation shall have been mado. Tho trainsthat camo into collision were tho 12:110 p. m.
train of Williamsburg and tho 1:53 p. m.
tralii from'lloclto.vay Coach. A fow hundred
yards from tho depot at |'ar Jtpckaiyay there
is a considerable curve in tho roi\d, and
but one track. The truck On either side for tho
length of tho curve In thickly wooded, so that
trains approaching from opposite directions aro
uot visible toeach other, and, if they were going
atany uncoil, a collision would bo Inevitable. Itwasat this enrvo tho accident occurred. Thodown train from Williamsburgconsisted, besidestho ongiuo and tender, of seven cam.Tho train contained about 70Q exenrsiou-
ists. principally women and children, ontheir way to Far llockaway and llockaway
Beach. Tho np-traln was mado up of tbo engine,tender, and four ears. In this train thoro worocomparatively fow persons. Tho train fromWilliamsburg woo goingat tho rate of about 11milcaauhour, and, being within a fow hundred
yards of tho depot, was preparing to alow up.
Tho train ■ from llockaway Beach badjust loft tho depot, and was ' not goingut mono than sor 0 miles an hour, when
tho trains became visible to ' t|io respective
engineers itwas tbo lata toavoid a collision. Uis said by the employes of tho Company that tho
engineers whistled “down brakes," but tins
statement cannot bo voriiled until an Investiga-
tion Is had. It is certain that the trains dashed
into each other with groat fofco.' Both lot-omo-
tlyos woro badly wrecked, and the smoking-
car of tho down train, which followed im-mediately behind tho tonder was smashed topieces. Tim smoking-car broke tho forco of tbo
shook, and only tho forward truckpf the pas-
soogor-car Immediately following'was thrown
off tho track. Tho baggage-can of thoup train
following next to'the tenderwas badly smashed,and its occupants, Hour/ Hotdridgo, tho con-
ductor of tho train, and Mr. 11. 0. Poppenhue-
hoi), tho -President of tho road, wore severely in-
jured. Tim engineers of Loth trams saved them-selves by lumpingoff.

A terrible scone of confusiononaupjl after the
collision. All ilici cars wore shaken violently,mid hundreds of people woro moro or loss
bruised. Tho passengers, men. women, andchildren, ovorcomo by terror, 'screamed and
rueliod frantically for tho doorsand windows.'Largo number were cotand bnjised in attempt-
Ipg to oflcapo from'lbo wrecked trains. 'Women
faulted and moo rushed frantically
round looking for wives or children
from whom they had bocaroo separated
in tho confusion attending tho collision. When
tho excitementhad somewhat subsided tbfv vil-
lagers ftom Rookaway and tljOHp aiaopg tho cool-er of tho passengers sot'to work toextricate tbodead and wounded ffoip the wreck,- •• Josao llob-
hyd, the conductorof tho down train, iww foundlying upder the ruins of tho smoking-oar. deadand terribly BW'glpd. hoar by lay John Jfiini,tho morpaQi also dead and terriWy crushed.Abrakpmim, whoso name has uot heeuMcor-t&tupd, tjas killed at hjs post, whlio respond-
ing, it 11 wid, to (he warning wbistlo of

* down bralies.’' : A real-estate brokpr, namodrfoifor, who was sorted in tho sqmklug-oar,waslly klllpd, as werp Mr. B. iWmor pud3Hartman, both of Williamsburg. Thoeemen wore seated will) Iboir wives in the
forward port of tho car, Immediately following
thesmoking-car. The wounded and dft?d woroconveyed tn Rockpway village, atu) tjm formertakpn charge pf by the Cqropor of QqooueComply.
Every attention waspaid to tbo wounded hy tho
hdtol-koppora and prjvpte rosidonts of thp vil-

i« generally believedthat thodown-train hadtho right of way, and that it was tho duty pf tho
conductor of the train fropi llopkawpy toswilch pff at Rocka|vay Y»h«gO until (go dowi)-
traln 'Chip |ft tl)o usual custom, h»u OPtho doqiHrain yommvßat bolum) time, Con-ductor JloliWilgo may hayo pppu ipslrnctedotherwise- A fow nduulmt |atpr thp up-troln
would have pgMpd off tho tingle trackojid ropchcd the majp-brancl) road, which has
twp tfacks. |l was pro|)»bly to save s fow min-utes that tho up tram w a» tjtarUd from Hooka-wav Village ihpt itmighttgWQ dmarrival of tho down trail). A phangq
of tlmo-tablo wont into effect yesterday op dmBqipU-siilp rjoaU, bpt t(ip olllqiftlu qlain) l)mt tpo
running timo uf the tußps which camnjutuppi-
lipion hat| not boon chappa). ‘

A passenger wliq was on tho costimtl-honnd
train pt tho timo of tho acpidoat hjformea >
Tinu-a reporter that thospook at tho piamout pf
cqllUlon was ®o ueyere ps tp throw tljo nassou-
gprs in tho'fpaf csrs from (ijoif peats. At tho
front pf tho trail) tho scone pps a (prrlblp quo.
‘iho two miginps \ypro pilucj upon opu'qpoth'or,
that of Urn J6'w« train bqiug underneath: tho lat-ter WO** a to(aj wreck, (ho iron and brasswork being mai)gl(4 and twisted jnlq
every possible shape. - Meantime thp smokingcar hud been literally smashydio pieces, the cou-
trq and sides bulging but. and tho top beingcrushed in by the'lonfjer. Thedead pniiwoundodlay pnder tho mins of'tliq smuktng’car, from
which they wore extricatedby the railway ofllcfalsand pwsongprp. Six dead bodies, including
iliosq of the conductor, llromap, and brakomsu,
werp rescued from thp wreck and laid on thegrapsjjy thp ship Q( thp trank,

A Tumm reporterreceived tho following state-
ment from lira. Hartman yesterday owning at
her residence in Hecond street, Williamsburg:

, “I wpbt with my, hmjboui} on the tyft) p. m.train for Bockpay tp ep/py a low hours’recreation pa thp beach; I wan poptod in thefpurUiporriouo from tbo engine, my husbandLsiog on the rear platform smoking with an-
other goutlomau, when the collision occurred) wpwere within a shortdistanceof therioppv atItock-aw»yat tho time; wo felt a sudden shock lu
the par, but wore not injured; jireeeutly thoprywas raised that severalpersbup wore killed, andthen the wildest terror ami confusion spread
among the passengers. Men, women, and chil-
dren rushed to the doors and wjodowp of the
carriage and jumped out. I had none of my
chljdrou with mo, but mothers who woro accom-
panied by their children seized them ohd cost
them oat of the carriages through -the
wiudpws, and- then went out afterthen la ilia wildafi jonlatlon. 'lnaabonHM Mt eonlotftaOMMateaKd. tad th|3

cU,fta eame w(

carrlApoi wereentirely Wtvcktd, and tint nnarly
*ll thopaßnongcr* who had been Wntuling on tbft
platformsAt the time nf ths accident fretti
killed Or badly injured. When I saw my hus-
band In a dying condition, after tciftg ciuahod
between ttio fourth and fifth cnrriayop, I hecamo
limeneiblo ami wan taxon to cum of tli» hotels,whore 1 remained for a couple of hours.

At tho doprtl of lhA South Rldo TVallrPad, In
Williamsburg, the excitement over tlio disaster
was vi-rv great. Although llio day wnna holi-
day, and tlio railroad authorities had tmod ovary
exertion to keep tho niftttnr a secret, a largo
crowd had gathered, and by 10 o'clock, wlrn tho
train fromltookaway arrived, tho mnnhor in at*
Icndatico tit tho depot was several him-
dred. Tho conduct of llio railroad peo-
ple In endeavoring to hush tho matter
up won Hovoroly conjured, ami tho com-
pany blamed for their niggardly policy In oper-
ating tho road. It is (dated on good authority
that, when tho picmont nunagnrs went Into
office, thov discharged till the old conductor*,
and hired btnkomon to fill tbelr places, at iliabeggarly tjagoH of » month. Ignorant ami
inexperiencedman have been frequently placed
in posts of groat responsibility merely be-cause tho '’economical" olliclalfl trero un-willing to pay a fair rate of compensation
for good Bcrvlco. Tho present disaster wascompared with that of 1H7.1, in which a similartragedy occurred at Hunhwick, Long Island, and
in which the Barba spectacle wan presented oftwo heavily-laden nasßOUger trains colliding
white running at a high rale of speed. An lb tho
present cane. tho oflluom of tho road were ut-
terly without excuse, nor did they oven protend
lg offer any.

OBITUARY.
Cm op Mexico, June 00.—Fernando 0.

Willett, Secretary of American Legation in thilcity, died on tho Ihtli Inst,at Cordova.

A Illff Snnko Story.
Tho Baltimore Amerfepu safe tliat oopaldera-

ble constoniatioo enisle at prceoni among the
people remdiuß in Uie yiomltor of Hall Springs,on tho Hanford road, about two miles fromBaltimore, owing to stories about the spponiV
nticoof a very jargo snake in llio neighborhood.
Those who think they have scon his siinko-
ebip say that ho is fnllv 15 feet long, about
8 Inches in diameter, and 3 feet In
circumference. On Tuesday last ho wan
bgciji it Is Haiti, on the place of Mr. .T. !■’. Leo,tho owner of tho Olivo Mill." Tlip aiinlco passed
through tho garden, and came within a hundred
feet of the stable. Its track wna afterward
measured by Mr. Leo, who states lie dimensions
to ho 11J£ iuolieu iu width in thonarrowestidaco,
and about IQ inched In tho widest. Mr. Leo’splace iu a short distance beyond ilaii'a. Minings,
and Is located on tho cast bank uf Ilcrnpg
Hug. Oq tho went bank, opposite tho dam,there la * large rock, with a lore of euro un-dornoath. This la thought to bo the
don of tho monster Kuako, who Lott been
noticed on several occasions in tbo woods nearby. The miliar in. tho employ of Mr. Leo ways
that a few daysago bo noticed tho Buqko lying,
apparently asleep, under tho breast of tho dam.
lie apprised Mr. Leo, on tho laltor’u return from
tho city, of the fact, who ucarcoly behoved the
story. The visit of tho snake to hie place onTuesday last, however, thoroughly convinced
Mr. Loo that tbo *qako in reality existed, andwas oiio of unuaudl proporltuns. Till'd geullii-man avers that a snake of the oizo described has
tho capacity of swallowing a c*lf 4 or 0 weeksold, and that q.bqyp'r a girl 10 or 12 years
of ago would bo a morn moutliliil. Mr. Lou slates
that ho Itf’willing to givp fSOO for thocapture of
life Shake alive;or, In hen thereof, *25 toaoy one
who will kiU it. Sov«rif| attempts have, hpen
made tokill snake, and Lavo failed, for thesimple reason that tho jmttiea making tho at-
toqinte, pucoming across nuticing its Uugo
propoiiione,' Incontinently lied. Tho Suparin-
tendout uf tho Turnpike Company, who is aportly German, woe walking in tho woods a fowdays ago whfe'n ho' mot'tho'snake. Ho rushed
from luospot, and never slackened bja speed un-
til ho reached tho door of his domicile, illsnervous sytuopr was so terribly shocked l|iat )|o
has not yet entirely recovered.' Several other
persons Jidvo seen tho snake, and tho stones
that are atloat about it have been productive of
a groat deal of ozuilemoui aqd' comment iu thoneighborhood of flail Springs. li is'understood
thpt an effort will bo tnAdo m a fow days tocap-
ture the snake. It la proposed to fasten
a strong obdin, with a sharp-hook attaobod,
to a tree iu the neighborhood of tho den.
Oq tijg bopk w(U bo pipped a Hvo chicken. Tup
snake, it is confidently expected, will go for tho
cjdckou *n(l t4o iq (bo sharp hook ue well,
which, it Is thought, will imrhro its capture.

Tb« Flnnnccs of Npqli).
Tbo Now York' IVpr&i thus sammarUjce tlio

financial condition of Spain:
** Spanish loans and Spanish resources Corrathor makeshifts.) h&vo long bcop tbo despair

of Lombard rttroot, tho-ngouy of tlio llourau, iho
BcUlouwig.lloletpiu of Hamburg, tho lie Uouio\i~rcaux of Amaterdam. 4 Old Turkeys * ami 4 NowTurkeys ’ nero bad enough, hut when it vamo to‘OldßpaolHU’BDd ‘Now Spanish.’to hoods, re-
newed bonds, hynothocfiitfd and guaranteedbonds, toCristina bonds,lsabella bonds, tutor*rpgniitn bonds,' Amadeus bonds, llopitbllcan
hoods, Alphontma bonds, to retguardoe, bonon,
paqares, eto.-, etc., most* financiers looked up
tboir strong-boxes,clapped their fingers in their
oars, and took a cab for homo.
“In IBM tho foreign debttr&a abouts37s,-

; 000,000 And tbo d0Rj051105303,000,600. - Spain
has always liadalargo‘dpfidt. and a (prgo floating
debt to btidgoover, and own- revolution has
coutlhntcd to aggravate this stato of things.
Tho rovemto docs not exceed $100,000,000, and
the expenditures cjnnflt bo got under sllO,-000.000 oven when, an now, Spain pays next tonothing to her creditors, foreign or domestic,
oxQcpf proaits cj to payvwhJcb 'agalfrarorotlred
by tbe worjflco pf new promises. Tbo registot-od lpteroeUbcwingdcbt In Juno, 1971. jrqaconk
sklaiahiy ova* £2,000,000,000. hearing an intco*
ost of about $70,000,000. This is said to bo far.within tho actual Uruto-oI indebtedness,

t “There is besides a poraiauout loan to thoclergy made in return fat church property cou-llsc&ted, and a totally unmunsgoablo floatingdebt; lu'tho shape ;o( forcafl loan's, cofUflfialjjii,hypptl|Co&tipi|s, Trpqsury' hoods anil .vwrafaib,
npd tho like, which, avou so far hack as 1973, Wni
over $1,700,000,000. /This enormous sum repre-
sents simply tbo Spain. Tho
jironorty of the Crown, tbs couilecatod estates
oT* Clio Church an dof the'p'orainuDos,' liavo' hoon"
cold oppawned to the amount of over $300,000,-000, and therp iayory)ittlp thereof th|s property/TboHtfdp fpeef tq havpall bean sold; an English
company holds in pledge tho oopnor mipoa
of llip'flnlp, ,1)1 tliirqvonug of tip AlmwJim
mines is pledged to tho Rothschilds as security
fora loan, lu 1070, tho receipts from (his port
of salpa 101 l updpr slo.qiM),o(Jo, and (lip payptoub
of interest on the pqulto debt |isil to tmapquu-
nl. hiucq then Iflo Treasury began lb pay bho-
third Interest ou consolidated loan In cash, two-
thirds iu bonds $t 50, (heir currentvalue b’o\ng
only 20 to 26 j hut eveu this ' failed towork, and
since the hoHlmilug'pf last year nothing at all
lias boon paid. . Thomoney (or military purposes
<4 raised by farming out the stamp-tax, borrow-
ing ou short time at 12 per cent, and paying
nothing toward shy •'

A Present to Hie nii\|a lie Robbed.Tho. Virginia (Nov.) Chronicle rolaloa thla
locidoot i “ About two yeara and a half ago Col.
Htouo, of ibht city, wan on his why oue oveuiug
ina buggy from Silver City, when ho was stop-
ped and rohhoq by a highwayman, who aftor-warfls proved to. h« Patliug, alias Rattlesnake
Hick. ‘ Among tho articles which Col. Btons
sunemlorod worn p valiuhlo gold wotclf itud
cqan. Ijejtt 'ohcooomiaimcpd thu work of try-
lug to identify t|io thief, and proeeoUted tho
work withsuch success that Xl&ltlosuako Dickwas dotoctod thrpugb being possession of tho
watch and chain, lie wm convicted and sent to
thoHtato Prison'at Carson for esvoral voars.Yoeterdsj Co), hipnp received from Parang acrlhbauf>*hoard of beautiful - workmanship,
which no manufactured iu prison himself, (Jn
one end U' Carved a picture qf a man with aaloppliig'jtfb htfraep MtqcUod w a buggy,
leprcacntlng tho robbers,'and poucath it aro Cuttho wordki • Uwhog vs. Htouo/ On tho otherend
aro tho words, * Htppp yp. Darling/ and abovo Is aman wit|)a hoi)am] chain attached to hill leg,
witha mallet aud chisel in his hand cutting a
block of mono. Tbs ertbbago-boord is of olo-
gpiu design ai)d fluish, and shows considerableaitUtlo 9kiUpu'tno port, of Rattlesnake RW
Tlie 9f WRvurr P9TIO

lllco*
Cooaul Panll boa fotorardod to tbo Earl ofDerby * farther fgpqrt, May 13 laat, ou

tbo result of tbo abolition' of alaytJry in Porto
lllco. In it bo Bays; “J cop report wjtji coufl.
deuce that ‘liporto* unqer poqtroot onjoys
tbo aamo treatment as tbo free laborer,
whether uatiro of tbit) country or Uritiuh black
from our om ItJamU, ouept m to tbe fact ofbeing bound by contract until April 20, 1»70. ... . Ou tbo whole 1 think the abolition oftlavery hae bean a gna| sgcceaa, am}, except to
tbo planter, T*ROSiyiiA» I bad chance of being
j’fiU foy Wn BUyau. kw beau nopeekly anil Intel*
ligoutly cornea nut. Ilia pomJltionßunilerwhich
it has been attempts FW pmch more fayofablq
herfl |hbi) }hpy are now in Cqba, by}, evefl withgome allowance for tbat fact, the auooata of thessfflEsa

RADWAY'S REMEDIES.

IR,. DR. IR,_

Railway’s Reaflyßelief
, CURES TUB WORST TAINS

In fin One lo Twenty Minnies.
NOT ONE HOUR

After reading til. Advertisement need anr on.
Biificr with fain.

Radway’s Ready Relief
IS A CURE FOR ETERI PAIN,

U-mie(ho tint nnd Is tie

Only Pain Remedy
InMantlrilorithn moUeiQnieUUnc p»Uu, allftn''r0. r"^V‘on»-u*1ll oa/M con*c*|ion», wb«lher of tfi!SS VbVUmuS' °r °““r •l*“lU “

In from One to Twenty Minutes,
,i?wt vWfn * «r eioniriMlnn th« pah, thsllUf'iimallc, IlcJ-rlijiloH. Inflm, Ufipploth Nmvuui. Mao.«<«•«. or prostrated with .Iboaiemay suffer, ■

Radway’s ReadyRelief
mi, AITOED INSTANT IART,

of thoKidneys, Inflammatio*of the UliuWor.lnllsmomtlon ofthe fiov.°la, Humps, Ccnißontion of thaLungs. Sqro Throat, DlOioult
’ ■JgS, Sul a urum,

_
Hysterica,

To°tb&^!r,Ans^a’ m’

-Jh
' ,r,,PA ,n a iumblorof water «ritl. In a fewininutr*, euro Cmn|.*; finrnirti, Hi.ir Slouiacb. IlaarulM™sfSft in'

EatteJ cs/ater. &sx/u

FEVER AND AGUE:
Fevor and Atoo cured for fifty cool*. Thonilinfttarciiirclul ntfont lii tlio world thatwill euro /ate "In*l •nm all otfior malarious, -1u11.m., scarlet. tynlToldami ntliorfoma (nUlnd by lUilwny’* hill) soanlok aalt.dw.ir. Heady Hellef. Fifty colitaparVotllof0 “““t M,boldby Druggist*.

HEALTH! BEAUTY!
and noro rich bleed • Increase of flash ind tralzhiiclear alas and beautifulcompltulcmeecartd tooils • *

DA, RADWAY’B
mmmim mwm-H« nwuia tho most oshnlshlntt eures, R« qnlek. mrapid a» the cb*usc* tU» body muiorroMumlor thnInlluunce of Uib truly Won. •

Uoriut medicine. that

Every Pay fm Increase in FJcah pnd Weight laSeen anil JMt.

THE GREAT BLDOR PIJRIFIHR,
■ffi? (•*a^ESSw ,,’!SS-’SVMt ! !siiar X4BSffic ™fu f«H^uNl*. pQQ»ii|u('U«jQ, itUndulu <Umi*«». ulocraIn tho throat, mouth, tumors, nodes In tho ftlnmlt andVf 1 lft *°rß «v*'"i Btrumnrnai tilt.LlJlM(tlrVinUl9PAtli ftllil tlltf WorHltimi Of -gain ri,..[SMifeffl® assess,&wasti11,/shm
'«*&• of tb ,(J *W? PHncUilh, aro within Iho curative ranc*<if thU wondncof mo'lota efiomijlry,And a (ow day*' noa'K)tontr°gw«f >t«*«u«»t|~U,> u * n * *fe toreither disease 1U

1] Ihn bailout, dolly becomingreduced bythowaitM;±rt?si!&NK^
with n«w inauirluj mad* from healthyblood.-and this theharvnpitrllliAii will anil nor* secure,—a euro Is certain!for when<*ru» (hjvrptnodreqmmt-noo* Ite work ofonriflJrat 100.and succeeds In .dlmlnUhln* the looser whim,-1Uronalra wl)l bn rapid, and every day thoiiallenl willfool hlmialf crnwinip bettor and stronger, the food dl.Restlmt hotter, apnont* Irahrondß. and flesh aad'wptehi

NotonVdnoi tho fianapartlliap Resolvent ozeol alltiohatltulTunai,andUveqifrqfor

Kidney and Bladder Complaints,
Urinaryand WombDlVJiaes. Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy,stoppage uf water, laoJutlaauMof ariai/UrlahO*rifiCMC, aibumlourln, and in alj cojes wbpn> thorn *robriok-<lu*t doimidts. ortho water U thick. tfoifty/miied withsubstances Ilka tho white of an dbs.nr throw* like whiterilk. or Uiaro I* a mutblil, dark, Tililuu apticacsnpa, andwbita bona-oortdeiipsit". and whan tbvruiiaprtcklluc.liiirnlpK *on»*tlon when t>n«Jng water, ami t>aln tbosrfTiiat tbs bask |naalqnp tbo lotos. ,f

Tamor of Twelve Tears* Growth Cured by
Jt(uhv»y*s Itesylvcot*

Dt l»^A JrW *Tn J i 1 ViUfte1 Imu’or 111 1h* o »*?1asand bnwou. JVU U>* diiqters ula rtbsro WAS oobeln furIt.” I triedersVytblnK that was rocommondod, but noth-Jits Luljkhl mo, 1 uw rapr Uescliont. pad (hliusbt Iwould irylti bnt ow pp'. with in it, booansolhwsiif.fjrodfor twelve years. I look six botdss of ine HeiolvoalMd POQJiOf pi IMvfay ‘s PUIt »pd two hnttfw nf ymiilUarlvltellof, and (bora Is imtaslcn uf tumor tebe wmnr brtf. and J iaal bptter, Bm»rtpr,'«hd haunter tbaollisfe to twe)yoyenn. The wurit tniior wau'in UielefiHupl lli* b'te'fV. OTlT.tpp BTuln. 1Write Uili tejou fc*thebocoOt oioltiurs. Von can publish II If youchoice.r liABHAUP.iouyXpripo, f I pqr pottle.

AN IMPORTANT LETTER
I rom a nromlnsnt fenlleman and rsildsnl of Oioelnoatt.n., for (lio|>aat fortyyears wall known to lbe:o<lwiDaodipuulUborstbrouiniuuttboUulludStates. ‘ .***

working o| jindb-inoon korMreral nan !boU beva atfoolrd wiu, iouid (ruublo In tho bladderaadurinary or«aui which aoiuo Iwclvo mouths aso culminated

?F. n,tln
* «‘{loally cJrtid. / had tried a numhorofiibvsteluu, and had taken a larva quantity of nukhetas.bothallopathic ami humuoiiatbio; but had sot no nltef.1 had road ui MtenUhlruf9ureabavlnji boon madebr yOarsoma four inoathiagj road aautioa lothe1 LiUdolphla.SdlurduvKmninij J'oiiof aquro Uflns boonejucted ona bsrsnQ who had Iqugboon suffarlatf ai"l baa

q. w. dAUhy,olnelnnat|,O.

DE. EADWAY'S
Regulating Pills
perfectly Uateloaa, cUgaqUy coated with ewoat nnit
purge. regulate, purify, cleaaie, and atroagthan. lUd-wgy'g I'dla. for ino cure of all disorder* of luo HtoroaoU,l.J»or. JloVwla/KlVVjlMd»/. Emeu. Ulaeaaga,lUadaolie. CoftaUpaijoig QoaUrunoM, litdlgoiUon, U/H

cor*. Warranted to effect» i>p«|UT<> cure. purely Veg-etable, cootalubuc no uigrriury, tpiaorali,or deJeterluoa
drugs.

Im~ Observe tbo followtaa aymptoina resulting fromsurdura of tbo l>lucaltvuorgana:
Oun|Uu»U<iu, rnwafd ftloa. i'dllooaaof ibaBlood in the

lUau, loldlljiof tbit b>‘oiatli. Nausea, Ueortburu. Ilia*
suatof rood. KuJlneaa <>f WeightIn tbo HluroacD, HourEruption*, making or Fluttering*ip the Pilot UteKUuu-
acb. bwiuimlng of lb« Huad, Harried gad XillflcuitJinatbing.blulTeringa at tho Heart,Choking or Hullocst-
lag Haaaallon when io a Lying Poaturo, Hlinnaaa \>t Via*
lop, HpU 01 Wuba.bofuru Ibu sight, Furor gnu Uqll Pain
la tno (lead. Uenolebcy of Venmratlao, Yellowness of
is3Cw;.toStir •“*

A low dueoaof UAUWAY'S PiLld*Mill free tbou«tg«oMce^ p*’
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